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A waif upon thQ-treubied Streana 0! timo,
flri!ted and tosted about by cltflPe,
Re llved 4- leneauid ws~~ 1e
Shut eut froin xxturt4's'Iîeauýy,ý ligiet ansd Joy,
flereit or ail tiat couîdà sssufge hie woee,
Or emootis his rotih and joylee" way*, Nono lqiow
Se weUl thse seTftshne?à of huussai bearts, *.
As tise wrisoso Store rnlsfortun.h4asu-rda-ined
To test tiseir sympatby.

Thse esily *tr
Tisat shed a ol=e et solico où hls gloomî,
Tise ono brlghýt oasis, tisat atml kept green
ln tise blesk desert o! hie flowerlese Ite,
Wltis nouilit te br-eak Ita duli fieeootànyý,
Wasithe remembiasce ef a miotseres love.
Ber lovlng woils-the, psales se sweetly sang-
lier tenider kiesos on hie lestent lips---
Thee N'ecré tsd àoldqn essembries bi bis lifo.

Liesoma rare JeWels képt In e6vèrty,
As sad ramomibrasces of hppier tumes,

WIL&T SHALL WB DRtINK 1

Cold water swallowed during tii9 progrees of
digestion, instantly arreste it, and the process iii
net reeuxned until the water has been there long
enough to be warmed from the temperatiire at
wivbih it was drank te that of the tomach; or
frein forty degrees to oue hundred; te aceenplish
tlia the lieat must be aostracted fromn the gene-
rai systelu, chilling it. Strong, robust per8oua,
may not feel this; but if a mrin in feeble health
drinks cold water at a meal, at all lo.rgely', lie
ruses froni the table chilly, and soon has feyer,
while the stomach, being kept at work that mueli
longer in digesting the food, loses its natural
vigor, the digestion is imperfect, and the food
becomes impure, thus lofing the foumdation -of
&ieaue. The inevitable inference froin thesa
fadas ie, that cold watcer la injuxlous to health, if
taken at mqa1s. Injuiious to the most robust,
iU taen largely, aud to persons in teoble healt1j_
if taken atàell, beyoncl a"fewsWallow "ata izneal.

I thereforè set it down as a clearly establishd
fact, that à~ glass or more of coId iater, drank
habitually at eneals, or. soon aft.er, is a pernicious
practice, even to the nwsàt hea]lhy.

Injury lg done in another nianner. Water,
or ar#, othçr~ fluidl, diiitebs theggstric juice, and
thus weakeus its power to adisohe the food.
The amout~ of gastie juice ià-fret ]ssened, but
its powerý ip. dlinished by its. dilution. The

dege wili~es.~idd b dipjn laint0 a vesse.1
of boiling.w1ýter ; but if ýtn equax arpu~ of cold
water lai dês it may be th- jat i 'with im;-
punity, aItbhopg. therre ià as :imicl bept lui tho
Mass as bfr;but:lt-«la çliffug,çd

If colddnink~ are ànulu t'me1s, goldfoqa
hfor the-same reasoxi Ârléo ini%7IOU*P; thuBs-It îe

tht some iý Îhè o n -inbl orof. eaé
arm brou'ht n -by esaec iqethg o« a
exclusiveiy Vni>ter tiýe.

if cold flias9rxe injun,-as at iel4le, we rtatur-
ally conelude that warm fluids, in :pç14rqtion,
ame benefielal, and rightly so.

It thon follows, that if we drinlk enything at,
meais, it should be firet warmed.-.Jall's jour-
val of Hçlt&.

THIE ONTARIO FARMER.aGP.] 223
DeopîIn tho sard% chambers o!hie heart
He _ept thom mie o lghthmleoyhua

An, hog ho scarcely knew what beauty rpa~
He thoug t that ono, wvhose touch wu~ gentleness 4Vltia tone se sot t, and heart se warrai tirue
Must sure have been to silbt most beautiful.-
She died oe chlldhood blossomed Into.youtsý
And left hlm frIendlese, destitute, and bllnd,
0f hits dead father, mory kept no trace.

'Tie Sumnier morn: tise vlvlfylng dows
Of lght'the sau has long oxhaled:- the hifls
And vales are robed la deepost emernld,
Beeprent wlith beautcous Ilowers: aIl nature silsles;
But tise fair scene gives net a single gleaisi
0f sunshino te the beggasu'awearyhbeart;
Whoso glghtlo.l eyes hnad never rend tise aigue
By iviic the living wiorld reveals its joy.
Bu sita a-bcgvgiug by the bighway aide,
In ]one despondenicy; and sick nt heart,
That ileaven bail mnade it hie unitled lot
Te ho both peer and blind.

Scaten hs bunin Thse scoràhlng suit
Scattea hie urnin rays,,wlth flerce dellght,

"Pen tisa naked his; and ho is driveis
At length, ti sook tho cool and klndly shade
0f tise widd-branclilfsg syceenoro, which, wlth
A teuch akin te human sympathy,
Spread lts long arma te shleld hie tisrohblssg head.
fluisa sad "ed unpropItieus day
WVitis Bàrtixneus, for tise tiny sprlng,
At whlîi se, long ho dally quencised hie thlrst,
Ead drled; and thougs 'tic4 put tise noon, and men
Have paseed along tise -%ay sinre early maorn,
Net Cneï h4s Vaused td hoar hie talc of grief,
Or pity his <lîtroas. Pensive and loe
Ho sits; Ùone~g at tumes his einking heurt
By wlsperd words of Prayer te Jacob's God,
Thoe faitisful Friend-and Helper o! the peor.
But whexi ho tisought on the nbroen nlgist,
lIs whielsl.41s life -.vas sest, In bitternees
Of seul his pi>y'd, tient isq might die, and ho
At reest tecpyîrr frmu the wesst and scores,
Which lsp ad misnglecl with hiej cup e! life.

At leng., atýrarted by thç asady troc,
A travoer front, Jorîrbo cltew near,
And ivlt] ,th a beggr sbMred hie hoely eseal.

ndmo, bqapo cl4m kindly words, whirh fell
Like M WUiej mesc oùi hie bleedlngr heart.
Re teld'iie f a llrepiet, g#eat and geed,
'Who haiare<l àen'en JudeWs hilis;

who-Wh ti q1anwp lssldto pers cleansed,
Thels4 "qe1iîve«thIsVîgt ; 4psd even thse dead

Calied a~p~ Ij Xomý'bades atsasovçreign word:
And beettif ai, tlIjp&ornid lowy eues,
Wisom eharscee and Scrie contmned wlts acru,
Rereived'l éýcady aid atidklnd regard.
'Vith rapp atintiop Býîtweus boeard
Thse wouà«ii1 tal9; while oy, and doubt, and hope,
And weno~er srweut acroas hi fade-*
And fre s ig . less ayez ýrolled grteful teare,
Whlrh wlt 'hi~.srffe4,clo«1c ho wiped away:
For ho r-qme-raberoâ, iyl4flo tise stranger Spoke,
Such wer9 tl dee of graco hie metiser teld
Tse boIlr ep hets wroto tise Christ weuld do.
Ho w aîaI te, hôpe, let hope -should prove
A faithles sitare ,-et f!tvantyheopryed
That Oôd ipi, ht senjl this holy piophet near.

Bu, hdis triiislént guèst had gene bis way,
And left-bim te bii lonely*toughts again,
At tlmqs hp faescied ail wua but a dresen,
A Saab 4ý hope acresà au occae of despair.

At length the waning beat signas tise day's
Decline ;thse teucls of !aIrýy-fngecred eve
Ras bàtiscd the g~oen light,
In wntqh 411 thinge look glad anrbautiful.
Deemlng It vain'te tarry longer, ho
Prepared te seck tise hovel icre ho drcit;
But, as ho rises tg. depart, bis ear
Catches thse hum es of a mufltitude,
Liko tiie 10w, murmur o! à, comlng Storm.
Ho ceisiset tell ltiEause. EL heart beats loud
And fasL There may be daLnger la hi3 path.
2Nearer the tumult coee. Ho cannot fiee*:
Thougis sousi e! angry strife ai hassd ho isea.'
liager lie rafll aleoid; but noise reply.
At lest ennoiar hlm, answerod, as In ivratis,
«' Cs Jestts, NVazareth's heating propket cerne."
A thriil of hope sheot tlsrougb tho bllnd manse seul.
Hoe theught this heur mlght bo hie only chance;
fI milht bo Ced had heard bis Iowly prayet:


